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Christmas is a Joyful Feast   

 Christmas is a most joyful celebration for us 

Christians the world over. It brings forth the 

happy memories of Santa Claus, the Christmas 

tree, the Crib, the Christmas cake, the Happy 

Christmas greeting, the Cards that we 

exchange, the Love that we have share and the 

wishes we extend even to strangers. But for 

this joy to become a real and deep one, that 

will last forever, Christmas is calling us to a 

radical conversion  

. It is calling us to replace power with 

vulnerability; it is calling us to faith in God, 

and not to mere human wisdom; it is telling us 

to make a little more room for the Holy Spirit, 

and not for mere reliance on human

technology and psychological insight. It is 

calling us to rely on prayer a little more, and 

not on mere human calculation. It is calling us 

to a total change of heart. It is only then that 

we can see in faith this Child, pay him our 

homage, and worship him. Then he will really 

be born in our life, and we will come to 

experience the joy of Christmas. "The Child 

Jesus is waiting to enter the door of our heart, 

and make his abode in our heart. Why not let 

him come in?" Wish you A Merry Christmas! 

May the real joy, love, and the peace of the 

child Jesus be with you.? Let him fill your life 

with good health and peace of mind.  

 

- Rev Fr.Grace Guna Arachy

December 11, 2010 

Welcome to the New Executive Committee 
  
Dear Members of TCA USA, 
               On behalf of our Executive Committee, I welcome you all to our grand 2011 
TCA Christmas celebrations.   
We are approaching one of the most mirthful and hectic times of the year. Christmas! 
The commercialization doesn't really bother me too much because whether people like 
to admit it or not, every light that is lit, every bell that rings and every ribbon that is 
tied onto a package reminds the world that Jesus Christ was born. I wish you all to have 
a joyous time even amidst the stress of the holidays. As we are approaching the New 
Year, let’s thank the Almighty for all the blessings that we received throughout this year 
and pray that 2012 will continue to bring hope and joy to our families all year long. 
Over the last year I had the honor of presiding over this esteem organization. It has been 
a pleasure to work with the dedicated team of executive committee members and like 
to thank them for their dedicated and highly skilled efforts to strike all propositions.  As 
per our by-law, two of our executive members are retiring this year - James Rethinam & 
Francis Dhanaraj.  Like to thank both of them and especially their families on behalf of 
each one of you for spending their time and talent for our association. With immense 
pleasure I welcome the new executive committee members on board.  
Together with your help and enthusiasm we had built a stronger organization. I am 
confident that TCA is in a great position to grow and achieve great success in the future. 
Hope this coming year will bring exciting opportunities for strengthening and binding our 
organization. I thank the Almighty and all TCA members for this opportunity. 
                                      

         The New Executive Committee 2012 

  President:   Mr.Thomas Amutharasu Mathias 

  Vice President: Mr. Stephen D. Alex 

  Secretary:  Mr. Terryne Edwardraj 

  Joint Secretary:  Mr. Joseph Cruz 

  Treasurer:  Mr. Raja Maria Antony 

  Financial Secretary:  Mr. Maria F. Gaspar 

  Counselor:   Rev Fr. Albin Roby 

              Board of Trustees:  Mr. Anthony George 

                   Mr. Francis Kennedy 

                    Mr. Ilangoraja Rethinam 

                    Mr. John Lawrence 

                    Mr. Gerald Sebastian 

                   Mr. Christian Mahipan 

                   Mr. Vinod Benzigar 

Wish you all a Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year. 

                                                             

                                                             Thomas Amutharasu  

                                                                   President - TCA USA  

  
  



 

 
 

 

 

 
  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                                         

                                                                                  

 

                                                                                    

                                                                                     

 

As the holiday season rapidly approaches, it becomes second nature 

for us to get into that generous and giving spirit. Our holidays consist of 

calling people to wish them, giving gifts, and even sending greeting cards in 

the mail. All of this is done to show our love and appreciation for those we 

care most for. But is there something more we can do, maybe for those we 

are not that close with? Such simple acts of kindness, whose effects are 

greatly underestimated? Shortly after Christmas is New Year’s—perfect 

timing for new resolution, or even a challenge.  

“Can you change the world?” 
Usually, I would think this is highly unlikely without a hunger strike, 

a protest, or any sort of media coverage. But three words, or rather the 

concept behind these three words, can make that challenge possible without 

any of the above mentioned tactics: Pay it forward. This is actually a well-

known concept that has appeared in ancient texts, books, movies, and even 

served as the inspiration for foundations and organizations. The idea is that 

one person has to do a nice thing for three random people. These three 

people will then “pay it forward” to another three people each. Theoretically, 

this can go on and on until it touches the whole world; but then again, if 

world peace was so easy then we would have it by now. The key to 

accomplishing this challenge is to wholeheartedly believe in what you are 

doing and not to expect anything back in return: selflessness. How do you 

know if you did it right? Well, the good deed can be anything for anyone, 

from doing something unexpected for your family or even bringing a 

coworker a cup of coffee in the morning.  No matter the magnitude of the 

deed, it should make you feel happy. Not because you are a potential world 

hero, but because you made someone else’s day a little brighter. The 

satisfaction you get from a sincere ‘thank you’ is incredible. And if you are 

not appreciated for your kind deed, that’s OK. You know what you did and 

more importantly, God knows what you did. It is so easy to brighten up 

someone’s day, that we often do it without even noticing. On the other hand, 

things go past us so easily that we never even notice. A polite smile, or a 

quick “How are you?”—what can that do for someone?  

Let’s put it in a different perspective. What if someone did that for 

you? You are having a bad day, and a random stranger flashes you a friendly 

smile. Will you smile back? You’re a little grumpy because the prices at the 

fast food place have gone up, and you go up to the counter to pay but 

someone has already paid for you. How would that make you feel? Think 

back to all those times people have done nice things for you that you did not 

ask them to do. Did that make you want to “pay it forward”?   

During this holiday season, let us all take the time to be thankful for 

all that we have and all that God has given us. In addition to a prayer of 

thanks, we can use our blessings as motivation to “pay it forward”.  

 
- By Sibyl Medabalimi 

 

Best Compliments From 
New York Life Insurance Company 

Manikandan Radhkrishnan 

(914) 575 9118, (914) 934 -5541 
mradhakrish@ft.newyorklife.com        

 

Three Wise Men 
By Rowena Rajan ☺ 

 
On a quiet, dark night 

The stars were there to show 
some light 

One particular star shone the 
way  

to a manger so humble, a baby 
there lay. 

Three Majesties did follow 
For their hearts were not 

hollow. 
Sent by King Harold no doubt 

To kill a babe, the world 
couldn’t live without  

Compelled, perhaps by a 
Providence up high 

Or a force of nature they could 
not deny  

Those 3 wise men followed their 
hearts 

And gave Him gracious gifts, to 
do their part 

They were humbled at seeing 
this 

King lie in a manger, 
And wanted to protect Him 

from Harold’s imminent danger 
When Harold asked them where 

He lay, 
They simply said, “We did not 

see him, 
For he was not in our way.” 

Best Compliments From 
Hot Breads 

Best Compliments From 
Graha Systems Inc 

 

Best Compliments From 
Law of Offices of L. Nagananda, 

Best Compliments From 
Raisun Inc 

 



 

 
 

Year 2011… A Look Back! 

அ���ள அ�க	தின��,  

                             வண�க�. கிறி��ம� வா�	�க�.  
 

2011 ஆ�� , TCA தமி� ம�ற� ப ேவ# ந%பணிகைள 
ெச*வேன ெசய ப,	திய�. அதி  -�கியமான ஒ�#, 

"ைப�தமி� 	
கா" எ�1� தமி� ப�ளிைய �வ�கிய�.  
இ4ப�ளி ெப%ேறா5களா  நி5வாகி�க4ப6,, ெப%ேறா5கேள 
பாட� நட	த, பி�ைளக� ஆ5வ-ட� ப��ெகா�ள, 

சிற4�ட� நட8ேதறி வகிற�.  
தமி� ப கைலகழக பாட	தி6ட	ைத பி�ப%றி, ேந;<�, 

"ேவெப��" -ைறயி<�, வ�4�க� நட	தப,கி�றன. 
தி. ெஜ�� ர	தின� தைலைம ஆசி;ய5 ெபா#4பி<�, 

தி. ெஹ�றி ேஜாச4 நி5வாக ெபா#4பி<� சிற4�ற 
ெசயலா%றிவகி�றன5. 
இ4ப�ளியி , ெமா	த� 10௦ பி�ைளக� பயி கி�றன5. 
இ4ப�ளியி , அ,	த வட� ேசர வி��பவ5க�, TCA 

நி5வாக �Aைவ அBகC�. 
ேம<�, ெச�ற வட� அறி-கப,	தப6ட 
பார�ப;ய	ைத பி�ப%றி, இ8த வட	தமிழ5 

திநாைளE� ப6�ம�ற� நட	தி தமி� ம�ற� 
சிற4பி	த�.  
இ8த வட	தைல4�,  

"NRIக��, மகி�வான எதி�கால வா��,  
இ�தியாவி�� தி���வதிலா? அ ல� அெம��காவி  

�!ேய#வதிலா?" 
ஆ5வல5க� ஆ5வ-ட� ப�� ெகா�ள, அ�க	தின5க� 
ரசி	� மகிழ, சிற4�ற நட8ேதறிய� ப6�ம�ற�. 
ந�றி.                                                           தமி� ம�ற	தி%காக  
                                   ஜா� லார��  
                                   ெசயலாள5. 
 

TCA Youth Club has been involved in … 
 

� Fund drive for smile train during our Annual picnic 

� Manna Basket Program – Program to distribute food 

to the soup kitchens 

� Toy drive for kids during Christmas for kids in 

homeless shelters in NY and NJ area 

� Coat drive for homeless shelter in NY and NJ area 

� Volunteer work for TCA activities – Picnics, 

Annual Pilgrimage at blue army shrine etc. 

 

         2011 Long Term committee 

� RAP team organizes a spiritual meeting on 1st 

Saturday of every month with the following agenda:  

1. Holy Rosary & Prayer 

2. Discussion on Bible passages 

3. Personal Sharings 

 

� We dedicated last November meeting to remember 

and pray for all the departed souls. 

 

� We invite members for this event only through 

email. 

 

� For any questions or general information about 

RAP, please contact Nirmala Arokiasamy or 

Daphne Lawrence. 

HAPPY CHRISTMAS & HAVE A BLESSED NEW YEAR 2012! 

TCA தமி� ம$ற�  - 2011 ஒ� பா�ைவ 
 TCA Youth Club

 

� TCA EC with co-ordination from Wereachout 

organization distributed the final year’s financial 

assistance to the selected candidates to fulfill our 

goal and their dream.   

 

� Special thanks to John Britto Santhanam, Joseph 

Valanarasu and Raja Antony for sponsoring 

Preethi, Shalini and Narayana Vadivu.  TCA LT 

committee received their academic progress and 

are pleased to announce all our candidates are 

maintaining our minimum requirement of “B” 

grade and good conduct for continuation of 

sponsorship. 

 

     TCA Youth Club 

  Realty Awareness Program (RAP)       

2011 Long Term committee 

  General A/c Long Term A/c 

Opening Balance $4,246.39  $2,236.22  

Revenue $6,860.00  $1.14  

Expenses $3,649.76  $1,260.00  

Closing Balance $7,456.63  $977.36  

 

2011 Account Status (As of 12/05/2011) 
 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 Help Santa find his reindeer 

Did you know? During Christmas Time…… 

 

5340 is the number of Visa Credit Cards used every 

minute! 

People spend 20% of their time in shopping lines 

 

Editors’ Note                            
Hi everyone! We hope you enjoy 
this issue!  

Merry Christmas 
& 

Happy New year 2012 
 

Stephen AlexStephen AlexStephen AlexStephen Alex    
    

Kids’ Corner 
By Jeremy 


